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Gov. Glenn denies that be made a
fight in the interest of the reap
pointment of district attorney
Holton. He 9ays be did give at-

torney General Moody a personal
endorsement of Mr Holton for dis-

trict attorney and did speak to Pres-ine-

Roosevelt in his behalf, but
that he did so personally.

Some were disposed to criticise
Judge Council for his severity in
sentencing a horse thief at the re-

cent term of Statesville Court, to
ten years on the Iredell county
toads. Stealing horses is on the
increase and during the week in
which Judge Council imposed this
sentence, there were in counties
adjoining Iredell two farmers from
whom horses were stolen.

The darkest hour is just before
day, and while the country roads
are about as bad as ever, yet we are
on the verge of a revolution. New
York has voted fifty million for

iood roads patterned after those in
France. The measure carried prac-

tically in every county in the Em-

pire State, from the crowded cities

to the mountains aud backwoods.
No doubt other Staets will follow,
In North Carolina it is evident that;
we will have to take it by counties.
We hope that Randolph will catch
the epedemic, for a system of good
macadamized roids would add hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars to the
property values in the county.

In order that a newspaper in any
town or county may be valuable it
must reach practically all the peo-

ple. No factor is so important as
the newspapers. The advertisement
given by them is greater than all
other agencies combined, and the
direct advertising value to individual
business interests can hardly be

oyer estimated. A newspaper may
be compared to a telephone system;
it must reach practically all the
people to be valuable, and a surplus
of telephone systems or newspapers
is a misfortune to a community.
A .goo J newspaper cannot exist with-

out a good field but no town is as
good as it should be unk ss it has a
strong newspaper read by practically
all the people.

Gnys Chaptl Items.

Miss Vina Lineberry is seriously
sick with typhoid fever.

"Bub" Pugh went to Greensboro
last week with a big load of chick-

ens and eggs.
Messrs Francis Jones and Wesley

Kouth returned from a trip South
last Saturday.

The late W R McMasters stock
of goods is being closed out at about
cost.

Messrs II H Elder, and G M

Redding made a business trip to
Fayettville last week.

Jerry Evans has moved to the
C C Kinie farm.

Mrs L P McMasters visited her
sister, Mrs John Wrightsell, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr Marion Trogdon had the
misfortune to loose a good cow

Married at the home of the bride's
mother Mrs R A Stout in Ramseur
Feb the 11th, 1906, Mr J A Wright,
son of J A Wright, of Grant town-

ship, and Miss Cora L Stout of Ram-
seur. After the marriage cermony, by
Y M C Johnson, a fine sapper was
served. Quite a number of friends,
and invited guests did honor to the
occasion. Many good wishes follow
the young couple as they go out into
the world to win a place and name
for themselves.

Naw Advertisement.

Asheboro Department Store Com-

pany are in their new building.
Read their annon ncemen t.

You furnish the bride, Ridge and
Fox will furnish the home. See

"ad."
Co, are

bnsy marking down prices.
See the report of the Bank of

Randolph in this issue.
People's House Furnishing Co.,

can supply dinning rom sets, etc.
to please.

Salem Church Item.
Rev Mr Finchr filled his regular

appointment Sunday evening at 3
o'clock. Mr Fincher is one of the

old ffosnel nreachers. Ul """'F" mu?3 "T1 " ment and is very sick yet.
Mrs SaTlie Nance Kivett.of Ashe- - "PW ,,n ye?m 10 llie, Mr W C Slack, of Okeeweemee,

loro is visiting her mother, Mrs in "m j.,.
Gracie Nance,

Old uncle Jessie Tucker, the
oldest man in this part of the coun-
ty, was buried at Mt Ebal, Febru-
ary Gth.

"Dallas, the sixteen year old
daughter of Mr aud Mrs John T
Sexton, of Lilac, Davidson county,
was buried at Siloam, February 5.

Mr John Cranford, of Bombay,
is improving. He has had a trained
nurse with him since the operation
was preformed.

On January 28th Mr J L Russell
officiated at the marriage of Mr
Henry Kearns and Mrs Mattie
Nance.

Mr and Mrs F E Sted visited in
Stanley county last week. Mrj
Steed said that he walked across
the Yadkin river on two six inch
planks.

Mr and Mrs Robert Kearns, of
Chapel, and Mr Joe Sykes, The Fub

visited Mr and Mrs J U Reeves last
week.

Mr Frank Cameron, of Cox, starts
to Richmond, Va. Monday. He
takes the George Murdock big mules
wan him to sell, lie will bring a
drove of other stock back.

Bombay Items.

Aunt Margret Loflin, of this
place, is not expected to live many
many days; also Mrs Ebb Holton,
of Handy, is very ill with typhoid
fever.

Mr John F Cianford is sbwly
improving since the surgical

a few days ago. He is un
der the care of a train Miss
Millner, of Greensboro.

The school at Bombay is pro
greasing nicely under the efficient
care of Prof Robertson aud his able
assistant A II Thompson, of Lilac
We have now on roll 112 students
with the prospect of more soon.

One thing we stand greatly in
need of is better roads, not with-
standing our roads were worked
aud put in due shape by Captain
Kennedy, tLey are again in un al-

most impassable condition.
Shame! Shame! we think the only

salvation for us on the road question
is to work them by taxation. For
what is a county without good
roads?

Kanoy Items.

Messrs W II Wrennand G F Gat-li- n

went to High Point last week on
business.

Mr Ernest Watkins, of Ramseur
was in the neighborhood last Tuesday
to buy timber.

Miss Evelyn Mofiitt's school at
Browers Mills closed last Saturday.

A good many from this commun-
ity attending the sale of the proper-
ty of the late Jack Ritter, in Moore
county, last Saturday.

We are glad to hear that the peo-

ple around Moffitt have succeeded
in getting a bridge across Richland
creek and hope it will be built in
the near future.

We are always glad to see any im-

provement in the dear Courier and
we believe it is better now than ever.
We are also glad its new machin-
ery has enabled it to get out
sooner. Until recently we would rery
often not get our paper until the
next week after it was published.
But we hope it will always get to
our office on time after this.

Ralph News,

The Quartly Meeting was held at
Blowers Chapel last Sunday. It
was announced that there would be

preaching the Fourth Sunday at
eleven o'clock and that time
on preaching every second Sunday
at three o'clock, p m.

Miss Jane Henley, who is teaching
school at Back Creek, spent Satur-
day and Sunday at home.

Mr Claud Winningham spent
Saturday night in Asheboro with
his uncle, Mr M H Moffitt'

Rev J H Stowe spent Saturday
night at Mr S F Lowdermilk's.

We wish the Coprier much success.
E W.

Editors to Go to Florida,

A joint meeting of the executive
committees of the Virginia and
North Caiolina Press Associations
will be held at Murphy's Hotel in
Richmond on Monday evening, Feb-

ruary 19, at 8 o'clock for the purpose
of arranging for an excursion of the
members of the two Associations to
Florida. It is expected that the trip
will be made about March 20. Con-

cord Times.

The case of George Samuels, who
has been on trial in the Federal
Court for about three weeks at
Greensnoro, will probably go to the
Jury The argument by the
council is nearing a close. Much
interest is evident in the pending
verdict

ANNUAL EXHIBIT STOCK LAW. Pls9" "
Mr J B Parks, of this place, is

Anuual Statement of receipts and stil, at Green8boro t1, where
disbursements of Stock Law lerri- -

he went 80me weeka Hg0 for treat.
irood

BACK CREEK TERRITORY.

Wood & Moting lilt on Judgment
W H Barker
Keg of Deeds 1st & and Copy Taxes
The Courier Pub Annual Exhibit
W 1) Karlow Tax Refunded
J C Fuller on Judgment
Muses Hill Tax Refunded
L A Finch List Taker

Bui Indebtedness Dee 1WI

OR.
By Taxes Levied 1!HW

Bal Indebtedness Dee l!K)r

LONH BRA.N'CH.

Bal Indebtedness December IWi

CR.
By Tuxes Levied HWfl

Bal Indebtedness 1905

PARKS X ROADS.

West t3ourlw E",wt

nurse,

from

Bui indebtedness 1!4

CR.
By Taxes Levied UW

Bal indebtedness Dec 190."

DAVIS MT.

The Courier Pub Exhibit

Bal Indebtedness Dec 1904

MT PLEASANT.

The Courier Pub Annual Exhibit

Ann Taxes Levied lo'
Bal on Uauil Dec 1905

RANDOLPH.

The Courier Pub Exhibit
M A Cagle 8 D's S L Cotu'r

Bal on numl Dec 1004

1905

WEST BROWER TERRITORY.

W M Asblll Rail for Fence
Reg of Deeds 1st and Copy Taxes
The Courier Pub Annual Exhibit
E B Leach List Taker

Bui Indebtedness 1901

Taxes Levied 1905

1100

Tfl

SO NO

25
00

47

50

8 00
816 .15

100
IK If.'

00

Gl 17

18

503;

49 ST

4

Bui Indebtedness 1905 205 Ti

RICHLAND.

Reg of Deeds 1st & itul Copy Taxes 00
The Courier Pub Exhibit 0
E B Leach List Taker 00

0 00
Indebtedness 1901 419 90

135 90
OR.

Auit Taxes Levied 1905 94 56

Bui Indebtedness Dec 1905 831 31

BRUSH CREEK TERRITORY.

Reg of Deeds 1st A 2nd Copy Taxes 14 25
H 5 Lambert Work &C 2 77
The Courier Pub Annual Exhibit 00
L H Brady Building Fences 1180
C C Cavcness Wire for Fence . 26 00
L E Cox Work on Fence , 4 SO

00 12
Bal Indebtedness 1904 500 25

560 87
CR.

Amt Taxes Levied in 1905 115 18

Indebtedness 1906 445 19

CEDAR GROVE TERRITORY.

Reg of Deeds 1st A 2nd Copy Taxes 5 50
The Courier pub Annual Exhibit 1 00

8 50
Bal on Hand Dec 1904 8 98

Indebtedness Dec 1905 2 52

DEEP RIVER TERRITORY.

Reg of Deeds 1st & 2nd Copy Taxes 1 80
The Courier Pub Annual Exhibit 1 50
E B Leach List Taker 1 00

400
Amt Taxes Levied 1906 8 94

Bal on Hand Dec 1905 4 94

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX 1905.

FRANKLINVILLE DISTRICT NO 6.

By Taxes Levied 1905 701 70

PROVIDENCE DISTRICT.

By Taxes Levied 1906 184 87

I, J P Boroughs, Rei of Deeds and ex- -

officio clerk to Itoard of County Commission
ers of Randolph uounty, do brreb'

841

certify
the foregoing to be a true exhibit of the re
ceipts and disbursements of the Stock Law
Funds of the various Stock Law Territories,
and the receipts of the Special Schaol Tax
Funds for the year ending Dec 1, 1905.

J P Boroughs,
Clk to B'd Co Commrs.

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of the powers contained in a

mortgage deed executed by E R Bobbins
and wife, Janie Bobbins, to the undersigned
on the 14th day of April 1899, which mort-
gage deed is duly recorded in the eflice of
Register of Deeds for Randolph County in
Book 89 page 580. I will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash at the
courth house door in Asheboro, N C, on
Saturday the 17th day of March 1900, at 12
o'clock M the following described lands in
Back Creek township, said County.

1st Tract beginning at a beach in the
forks of the branch corner cf the county
home tract, thence north 35 chs to a dog
wood, King's line, thence east on said line
13 chs to a white oak on McCrary's corner,
thence south on McCrary's line 35 chains to
a small post oak, thence west 13 chs the
beginning, containing 45 and one half acres
more or less.

2nd Tract beginning at a pine new two
sycamores, Bunting's corner, thence east on
Robbins' and McCrary's liue 12 chs to
stone in McCrary's line, thence north 21
degrees, east 6 chs and 50 Iks to a atone in
a hollow, thence north 15 and one half de-

grees, west 9 chs to a stone, thence north
83 degrees, west 10 chs and 73 Iks to a
small persimmon in Bunting's line, thence
south on his line 14 chs and 50 Iks to the
beginning, containing 17 and d

acres more or less
Said sals is made to satisfy the debt se-

enred by said mortgage.
John B Wabd, Mortgagee.

This Feb 12th, 1906.

visited bis parents, Mr and Mrs
Laban Slack, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr J II Hogan made a business
trip to ThomasviUe last week.

Mis Nan Shaw, of Randleman,
passed through here Saturday on
her way to visit relatives near
Strieby.

Mr J J and J D Welch have pur-
chased a new saw mill and are going
to move it near here.

Mr W H Tucker has moved his
family back to his old home in Rich-
land township.

Mr Alpheus Auman has moved
to his father's Mr Franklin Auman's
to live.

Fox hunting seems to be the chief
'4 35 amusement down buthere, we do,

not hear of many fox hides for sale.

We are having very pretty weath-
er no v.

Mr E N Luck killed a hog last
week that weighed 450 pounds.

si os Mr S W Trogdon has moved backm ;W to his old place in Union township.

30
30
50

JVlr U 1 JjucK visited E N Luck
recently.

Mr Manly Luck visited II L Bean
recently.

Miss V'elna Lucas was the gueBt
or Miss IMeta Luck ounday.

Mt.Franklin Annian. is teaching
a successful school at Pisgah.

Mrs Wm Lohr died ot her home
at Trinity, Tuesday, after suffering
several weeks with pneumonia. She
is survived by a husband and one
child,

Mr W F Payne, of High Point,
formerly of Randolph county, died
suddenly at Spencer Tuesday.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE BANK OF RANDOLPH,
ASHEBOO, N.C.,

close of business Jan. 29. l0fl, condensed
from rexrt to North Carolina Corpora-

tion Commission.
Loans and discounts $155,497 27
overdrafts.
Bunking house, furniture and fix-

tures
Due from banks and bunkers
Cash items
Gold coin
silver coin Including all minor coin

currency
National Bank notes and other V 8

uotos

1,504 86

5,475 00
S2.MH8 62
2.145 80
1,825 00

2,279 St

2,966 00

Total 194,506 17
Capital Stock 16,000 00
surplus fund 20.0C0 00
Undivided profits, less current ex.

penses and taxes paid 6.910 21
Deposits subject to check 149 194 45
Cashier's checks outstanding 2,401 SI

104,600 17

State of N. C, County of Randolph, ss:
I, W. J. A nil Held. jr.. Cashier of the Bank of

Raudoli.h. do solemnly swear that the alnv
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
aim uenei. n. j. AnnriiLU, jr., casnier

Correct Attest:
T. H. REDDING,
W. P. WOOD,
P. H. MORRIS.

Directors.
8wor to and subscribed before me this 12th

any ot reu iu.
ELIJAH MOFFITT. Notary Public.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS.

SlSoX th Superior Court.

T H Wilson, executor of Thomas Mangum Wil
son, deceased, plaintiff vs. Wm Branson and
wife, Lucy Jane Branson, Alfred McNeill and
wife. Artimitla McNeill, Robert Wilson and
Samuel Blalock and wife Aliunde Blalock,

and devisees of Thomas Mangum Wil-
son, deceased, defendants.

NOTICE
The defendants Samuel Blalock and wife, Al-

mada Blaloc k and Alfred McNeil
above named will take not ice that
a proceeding entitled as above has been
commenced In the Hupc.-io- r Court of Randolph
county, to sell the lands of Thomas Mangum
Wilson, deed., lying In Brower township, Kan.
dolph county, and Bear Creek Township. Chat-
ham County, to make assets to pay debts of
said estate, etc. and In which lands said defend-
ants are interested as devisees of said Thomas
Mangum Wilson; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are required to ap-
pear before the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Randolph County at his office In the court house
In Asheboro, N C, en the 17th day of March
1906, and ans weror demur to thepetition In said proceeding, or the petition will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in
the petitlen.

W C HAMMOND, C. 8. C.
This February 14. 1900.

SOUTHERN MACHINE
WORKS

We build Machinery to or-
der, overhaul and repair ma-
chinery, cut gears, make
patterns, models, etc.

Southern Machine Works,
High Point, N. C.

vM4. 60 YEARS'
kT" T rXPFRIFNC

.aVi.

DcaiQNs
Copvriqhts eVc.

InTentlon Is probably patentable. Communion.
MontstrlctlyoonailenMal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest affncy for securing patents.

Patents taken throairh Mann A Co. receive
tpeciai eoCics, without charge. In the

Scientific Httterican.
A haUtdsomelr Inst nit M wMklr. lJtrvemt rtr.
dilation of an? sclent tflo tournsJ.

four months, fu Sold by a

WM& CO WIBn,,

...

I newsoeaiera.
New York

D. C.Branca coca. Of I" St. Washington.

HOLLISTEff'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggsts

A Busy Msdioias for Easy P.xipla.
Brings Qoldsa Health anu Prr.'ffiid .r'av?.

A speclflo fnrConntlnnMm, Indirection. I.le
and Kidney TTouDlos, rin, p' s (.- 'ir,Blood, Bad Breath. KluccVt f

impure

end Backache. It's Rocky M.. tub
let form, 5 cents a box. r mm im la by
HoLLieraa Daco Company, ".Vis.

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALL'JTf PEOPLE

6w
sMmS if

Absolutely Pure
A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake
FREE FROM ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPIIATIC ACID

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do not use them for
raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum
baking powders considered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited. In many States in this country the law com-

pels alum powders to be branded to cliow that they contain
this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, Congress
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

Alum baking powders are sold to consumers at from 10
cents a pound to 25 ounces for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be ci.in.uished by their
price.

TROUBLE IN CHINA.

Dispatch says that the Boxer up-

raising iu China is about to break
out again. Chinese residents at
San Francisco have warned their
American friends as follows: "The
blow is about to fall. Cable warn-
ing to friends to leave China at
once. Tell them to seek protection
of Germany temporarily and get

Publishers
and- -

We the

Type
Brass in Strips
Brass Labor Saving
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs

out of the country before
After the messages were

sent explained their puport as
follows: "Have just recieved word
that the order has been sent out to
the circles of the
Chinese reform associations to
off all the foreign element in our
country, starting 24th.
The association is ostensibly patriot- -

Manufacture Very Highest Grade of

Rule
Rule

they

throw

Brass Galleys
Metal Borders
L S Metal
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads

6 to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old Column Rules refaced and made as good as new at a small
cost.

Please remember that we are not in any Trust or Combination
and are sure that we can make it greatly to your advantage to. deal
with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully furnished on

Philadelphia Printers Supply Co.
Manufacturers of

Type vnd High Grade Printing Material
Proprietors 39 North Ninth Stree

PENN TYPE FOUNDRY

February
24th."

subordinate

February

Furniture

PHILADELPHIA

THE GROUND HOG
saw his shadow last Friday, and we will still have

A 8EIGE OF COLD WEATHER.

Wood (&

Printers.

ftormg
will on sale beginning Feb. (today) at

Bargain Prices
nVPPRniTK fnirnoi-U- r tOCt (V t 1.. i

$16.50 now $13.50, formerly $12.50 now $9.50, formerly

oooo
o

put 8th

o
1KfVk

3 $iu.uu now $a.ou, aiso oaa coats at New xorK Uity cost. y
Q ALL CLOAKS for ladies and children at Manufacfurer's ()

FURS One lot Furs for ladies and children at Manufac- - gl
turer's cost. W

SILKS formerly 50 cts, special sa le price 38 cts. 0
FLANNEL WAISTINGS-forme- rlv 50 cts. now 38 ota. 1

t All heavy winter dress goods will be closed out regardless g
mm vjl vuou luanjr uuier unifies neeueu m r euruary wm De 1

Jl sold at great reductions. Come at once and secure the first Jf,
selections.


